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I read bow He «food in the temple,
An4 lenght the leerweéeee, 

t Hew they looked «• the «KM, and wondered,
And answered Me net eglia. '*

I reed how He epeke to Qelilee'i were»,
Till the «torn wee haebed sad mill,

I Sew He wept with Lomrmf cimen,
£ And the deed were ehre et Hie will.

And 1 read hew he preyed in .Oetheemene 
The while Hie disciple, slept,

Hew he preyed that the cep might pern Item 
• Him,
Aad now ee l read, I wept.

I#ead of the hdl of Caltary,
How they mocked Him, end pierced His side, 

And bow, crying 44 Father, forgive them,'
He bowed Hie head and died.

-And so I finished the story,
* So wondrous, so old, end so rere,

And dosing with reverent hand, the book, 
My heart mid a voiceless prayer :

That He who blessed little children,
Ha who far sinners was slain,

Would shelter 'Death wings of His mercy, 
Our seals from the wind and tbe rain— 

Would wash us in pity's sweet fountain> 
TiH every sin was shriven,

And lending us close in his footstep*,
Make us more meet for beaven.
—Herald and Journal
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The Dream of Caleb Edmonds.
" Christianity indetd !'* said Mr. Ed

monds; as he looked over his books, in the 
little hack parlor behind the shop. “Ism 
disgusted with such hypocrisy Î'*

There was a dark frown upon the brow 
of ihqjnao of business as he spoke these 
wordrff and an irritability in his maune' ol 
turning over the leaves before him, which 
spoke of some bad debt's troubling his mind, 
and robbing him of his good lent per.

“ Whst is the matter ?" asked a cheerful 
little woman by the fire, at whose side a 
basket of stockings told of a large amily, 

* and a consequent demand for etnehery.
“ Matter !" echoed the husband, “ do you 

not know that Welslord owes me four 
pound*, ten and sixpence ?"

“ Well, he will pay, I suppose ?"
41 Not be. The goods were purchased 

more ihan a year ago, sod 1 have riot had a 
penny yet!” *

Whst does he say when you see him?" 
asked Mrs. Edmonds, who evidently loved 
to look at the blight side.

* Say ? he does not say much 10 me, 1 
can tell you. I told him not 10 worry me 
with his excuses, but to bring hie money ; 
and that he need not cross my doorstep 
again until he could do that.”

" I am sorry lor his wife," said the litile 
stocking-mender presently ; •' she appears to 
be a truly pions woman."

** Pious !” retorted be/ husthmd, "ye-, 
and so is he, ’its that dt,gusts me Religion, 
indeed ! and he owes me (bur pounds, ten 
end sixpence. 1 1 bought the Bible said,
1 Owe no man aoyibiog.' Christianity for- 
eoo’h !"

Mr. Caleb Edmonds was a highly lespec- I 
table grocer in ibe town ol Msrblv ; in fact j 
a man of substance, for business Nd proa-, 
pered wnb hint. He was industrious end ] 

5^ -obliging, rising early, working hard ; and i 
A thus from small beginnings, he had risen to 

Ibe possession of considerable wealth. But 
although an excellent man of busme-s, Mr. 
Edmonds was a very ordinary Christian. 
True, he had begun the race, but he did 
not press toward ihe mark ; alas for “ the 
cares of this world and the deceit fulness cl 
riches !" And, as it is characteristic, of a 
low standard of piety to be harsh ar,d cen
sorious in our judgment of our fellow-Chris- 
Han», so Mr. Edmonds, when he heard of 
any delect in ibe character of professors 
around him, was always the first to exclaim, 
*■ Christianity igdeed !”

Is ooi this too common with us ail ? Do 
we no1, even if we give no expression to our 
thoughts, doubt and hesitate much more 
than we should doubt and hesitate, regard
ing the reality of the. religion of our 
“ Ready-to-halls” and ” Feeble-minds ? ’ 
Do-we not set up a standard of perfection 
for our fellows, which were too lolly, in our 
view, as a standard for ourselves? And 
are we not too ready to exclaim against the 
wanderings of others, even while we turn 
aside into forbidden paths.!

Perhaps such ill oughts as these had pas
sed through the tnmd of Mrs. Edmonds, as 
she sat over her work, for when she rose to 
leave her basket for some acltve household 
duty, she bent over her husband for a mo
ment, and said gentlv, *• Caleb, 1 do not 
like to hear you say * Christianity, indetd 
as you did just now. Suppose your Itilow 
Christians were to judge of jou a* harshly 
as you of them ! You often say it, 1 she 
coninutd hastily ; “you doubted John 
Watson's religion yesterday, because he 
leant money to your rtral ; and Thornton’s 
becs ose be opposes you in business, sod 
you shook your head about Miss M’[wood's 
piety, because she argued with you against 
total abstinence ! ‘Judge not, that ye be

I*VniM*fhT'lliw it#T| I j 11 these words 

rang in Caleb's ears *• Judge not'.”'
At last, as he sat in the twilight, between 

sleeping And waking —tor business was vers 
dull, sod be could spire half an hour fur 
frit—1 vision stole upon him, and he pas
sed, in imagination rapidly through the 
scenes which follow.

At first he found himself in s very quiet 
neighbourhood, end sn the presence of three 
maiden ladies, whose names he knew very 
»eiL 1 hey had their feet upon the fender, 
sad, tbeir homing laid aside, were evident
ly discussing the affairs of their neighbors.

** Such pride !" said the elder lady, whose 
nam- wss Ray by ; ** what will come next, 1 
wonder ?”

"Tne most fashionable boarding school 
in R... 1 assure you," said another—Miss 
Philip.

“Ah!” said Miss Rayby, “sod I can 
remember the time—of course I was verv 
youog then, but sul! I can remember—wh*n 
Caleb Edmonds swept out hrs own shop !”

** Hear me ! and now he has the upstart 
iepud-nce to send his girl to such a school 
as thsrexclaime-i Miss Sophia Mil wood, 
tbe spinster, who had not yet spoken. “ 6 
the pride of human nature "

'* And he a professor, too !"
“ Professor !" said Mrs» Rayby - "relig

ion does not teach a man such absurd pride 
as that !" v

Miss Philip shook ber head, and began 
to lament the increase of ulae professors 

“ tllou6ht Caleb, •• 1 belteved that
to spending some of my cash upon tbe «du-

—

John Wilson, of who* 
epofcea. A lady we# makieg fae kefrfd a 
silver ere, *wd a gentletweu (bar bus heed) 
ret U side ber.

u Poor l boeapeoe,1 said Mrs, Weieoe, 
for it was she, “I trust be will succeed.”

"He ebell, if byGed** blessteg I «0 
coaapeee is."

44 He ie • very deserving young man," 
continued Ike ledy; "tbe msnrisr ie which 
be bore tbe lorn of all hie pieperty would 
«in esteras, aveu if be bad eo other claim."

Mr. Weseee did eot reply 1 bis mind bed 
wandered to aootber branch of the subject. 
44 That Caleb Edmonds," be Mid et length 
“ I am surprised at tbe ill-feeling be dts- 
plays."

•• Toward T born ton ?”
44 Yes, be ie evidently annoyed at the 

opening of another shop so near bis own : 
whereas, in the principal street of 1 town 
like this, be should have expected compel 1- 
lioe. Betide, be has made a 1»'tie fortune, 
sed bis nothing to fear; yet he will not 
treat George Thornton with ordinary civil
ity."

441 thnnght he was s religious man,'"said
Mrs. Watson

“ He pretends to be," replied her hus
band, 41 but I have not much faith in 1 re
ligion which brings forth so little fruit !"

Poor Caleb ’ his wife’s word’s—the Mas- 
ttr'i words—still sound in his eats ss they 
had never done before, msettng with a re
sponsive echo in hie heart.

Again a change, and Mr. Edmonds found 
h msel.f beside a sickly looking woman, 
who, leaning upon ber husband's arm walk
ed slowly towaid the house of prsyer. It 
was impossible to look without interest 
upon her pale and anxious face ; a face 
which had once been beautiful ; and equal
ly impossible to disregard the careful ten
derness with which her steps were guided 
by the strong msu at her side. Their con
versation, loo, was worthy ol remark ; they 
were speaking of the consolations of the 
Gospel.

" Who knows ?" excjaimed the invalid, 
'• perhaps they may be words jusl suited to 
our case this morning. Words for the 
poor !”

“ Poor ss regards this wor d. Miry !’, ,
Her eyes brightened is she looked up 

cheerfully. 14 Yes, yes, rich in treasure far 
more cosily than earth's gold. God help 
us to look up, sod trust to him for the ‘ meat 
lbs' pertshe-h, ’ ”

They walked on for a while, and then 
1 lie wife said mournfully : " I sometimes 
fear that it is pride which makes me shrink 
from meeting Mr. Edmonds; I do shrink 
from it. O, if we could pay but him ?”

” We shall be able to do so soon, I 
hope,” said Weleford ; “ it has been 1 hard 
struggle, Mary, starvation almost, but I 
.funk it is nearly over.”

“ Ah, it is for me ! I am aure Mr. Ed
mond* would be patieoi, if he knew how 
much you spent in medicines for me, 'and 
how little work you have.”

He i.s patient, after 1 fashion; and we 
have reason to be thankful for that ; still he 
has said some crushing things to me ; harsh 
things, which he in >y live to repent ; things 
which made me doubt his Christianity."

“Nar,” said Mrs. Welsford gently, “ 1 
would uot judge him ; bow many inconsis
tent things we do.” -

“ You are right I may not lift up my 
voice ; alas, but little likeness 10 my Lord 
is found in me !"

Again ihe echoing voice thrilled through 
the soul of the listener ; again he heard the 
word?, “ Judge nut !” and as he dwelt upon 
them the vision slowly faded, end he Bun- 
yen like awoke, M4 and behold it was a 
diee’n !” But the lesson ol the dream was 
a;il qnue lost upon him, for lie awoke to a 
deep-r spirit of Christian charity, a nobler 
self-denial, a holier humility, a nearer like
ness 10 Jesus. He had been taught in that 
bnel twilight rousing, one of the grand old 
lessons of the Book ol God.

The fiieeide morning worship was jus! 
ended, and Charles Welsford was about to 
go forth to his daily toil, » heu s genile 
knock at the door spoke cf a visitor : how 
great was the eiirpn.-e of all ether. Caleb 
E lmoi.de entered ! ™

“ You are come, eu."
i am come," said the grocer interrupt

ing h’.n, “ to express my hope that you are 
mo under sny concern about the little 
Rtn-mu: you owe me. Take your lime, my 
good sir ; lake your time.”

The poor man’s eyes were filled up with 
ears, as, grasping the outstretched hand, 
he tried 10 rpeak his thanks.

44 My wile," said Mr. Edmonds, turning 
toward Mrs. Welsford,44 put something into 
my hand, jusi as I left, for you ma’am.”

And forth from his pockets came lea, 
sugar, buscuus, from ,he good wife’s ample 
store, nil Mary's eyes, too, filled with grate
ful tears.

“And now,” said ihe visitor kindly.
dou’t lorsake ihe shop ; gel your liitle par

cels 1 here, and pay just when it suits you. 
By ihe way, if a sovereign would be of any 
service to you, I have one which will hern 
a hole in my pocket, as ihe saying goes, un
less 1 give it 10 somebody.” And before 
they could reply, he bad ihe com upon the 
table and was gone.

44 Mary,” said Mr. Welsford, “ let us 
thank God for this.”

They knelt, and as lie breathed forth his 
heart’s gratitude, his wife wept tears of joy, 
And even ihe litile ones murmured the 
•* Amm "

Bui Mr. Edmonds did not slop at this ; 
it was to him Charles Welslord owed a situ
ation w hich soon after placed him far above 
ihe reach of waoi ; it was to him he owed 
a host of kindly deeds, which came like sun
shine lo his lumosi soul.

We has.en on Not alone in ibis regard 
w as C.leb Edmonds changed, for two days 
after his strange dream, he walked into his 
r val’k shop, shook hands, invited him 10 
drink lea at h:s hou-e, spoke pleasantly 
about 1 heir " opposition,” and esen hinted 
at his own retirement at some future day, 
when hta new friend would have a better 
chance !

And from that time, ihe charity which 
” suûereih long and is kind, is Dot easily 
piovok-d,ihmkeih no evil, beareth all things, 
riiduieih all things,“ held an almost undis
puted sway over the heart r.f Caleb Ed- 
rounds ; and ever was the maxim of the Bi
ble ho ns in mind ■ ‘‘Judge nut, that ye 
tie nut judged.”

•' ieea” of
ill I bene young folks that 
BeriaUre were not ie soy

___________, biie-koiMM, and that Ibe
« Manger" referted to bed, most probably, 
eoabfmg ie do w*b anything iihe ibe feed
ing reeks or troegfai which they think of, 
sod bare ao often earn paroled ie tbe pio- 
teree that pretend lo set forth the scene.— 
Rightly 10 understand the passage, and its 
true circumstance# and scenery, we moat 
here some correct notice» regarding both 
the inn and tbe manger as they probably 
existed when Jeans was born. So far as 
we know, tbe present caraaanaerai, or khans 
of the East, ere precisely the same as the 
buildings spoken of in the Scripture as 
inns. Sack buildings are connected with 
all ihe towns, and are a sort of public lodg
ing places, open lo all who may wish 10 
have the accommodation they present. They 
consist usually of a large q udiaoguiar 
building, formed of high ande'roog walla,en
tered by a lofty gateway. Within you have a 
large open equate, surrounded on every 
side with a sort of raised platform of brick 
and earthwork, and in the centre a square 
covered with short grass, and supplied with 
a well or fountain. Upon this platform, or 
rather these raised sides, a series ol recesses 
run all round the building, each isolated 
from its neighbour by a diriding wall, »nd 
having behind it an inner and more private 
apartment. Behind littse recesses and 
1 heir room*, running all round some cara
vanserai, is whal is called the stable, a sort 
of covered way, where ihe caule may be 
comfortably housed el night, and entered 
on a level with the centre square of the 
building by tt gateway at the side. All ihe 
caravanserai are not so provided with these 
stables, hut many are; and in this case, the 
platform on wInch the rooms eland projects 
behind the rooms, forming a broad ledge, 
on which the feeding bags for the camels 
and mules are generally placed.

Whenever a stranger who may have no 
friends in ihe lown arrives, he takes up hie 
abode in the caravanserai ; end if there be 
one of these recesses with ns back room ai 
liberty, he adopta it for his use. He has 
no fees to pay, nor any landlord to consult. 
The place is ill free to him, and he has a 
full right 10 such accommodation as it pre
sents, so long as he may require it. There 
is, of course, no furniture in the place.— 
The traveller brings hie mala, and other 
things he needs, and makes himself as com
fortable as he esn.

Such khan* as these are distributed wide
ly over the large, ibmly inhabited districts; 
and ibeae are uaua ly the only accommoda
tion that travellers can expect to meet wuh 
in those desert lands.

These explanations may serve to throw 
light upon the passage before us. The 
mother and father of Jesus, it would seem, 
arrived in Brlh'ehem too late to secure a 
proper lodging iu one of those recesses, de
scribed above, with UsprivHe room behind. 
Everv place was occupied The crowds that 
had come from afar to be enrolled had got 
possession of every part; and aa Mary and 
Joseph walked round looking for a lodg
ing, they discovered, to their no small vexa
tion, that 41 there was no room for them in 
the inn,” Nothing now coold be.done but 
10 see whether or not some quiet place, or 
some recess, might be found in ihe ‘ stable 
where the cattle usually were put, behind 
the rooms ; and there, it would appear, the 
Saviour of the world was born. With this 
view the word translated ” manger” perfect
ly accorda—a word which many of the 
most eminent scholars have held to mean a 
stable or stall for catile, and not a feeding 
rack or trough, such thing* not being used 
in ibe East for feeding ihe cattle with.— 
The things generally used for this purpose 
are hair nose-bags, a fact which led B.ehop 
Pierce 10 fancy that Jesus’ cradle, in which 
hie mother laid him, wns such a nose-bag. 
The »iew we have taken above appeals, 
however, most reasouab'e, and in perfect 
keeping wuh whet we knew ul eaateru life. 
Whatever explanation, however.be adopted, 
the great fact remains, that the bmh of 
Jesus was marked wuh singular privation 
and sorrow ; and that 41 He who wes rich 
did indeed become poor, that we through 
his poverty might be rich.” Oh ! that our 
brief riiii to his “ manger” now may stir 
within us right feelings towards him, and 
make us love and honour more that kind 
Saviour who could stoop so low as 10 raise 
us lo his throne

Scripture Illustration.—Inns.
“ And Utd him in a *u<i *oor, beemse no room con Id 

be :ound for bun m toe m»."-Liis il 7*

Very rnsny young readers of ihe Bible 
read ihe above passage without thinking in 
the least of any difficulty in it, sod mav be 
a litile itiootshed at us being selected for 
explanation arid illustration. To them it 
ia all quite plain Their notion ol an ion 
i» a common public honse; end of a manger, 
'he feetiiog trough of horses snd caille.— 
I hey §«e u quite reasonable that aa a great 
many people would be in Beiblebem et the 
inn#, the ino, or public bouse might easily 
oe overfilled, and some lata cornera, is 
Mary probably was, be forced to lake reluge 
m the stable and be even glad of that.

Bethlehem.
Rev. S. Ireneus Prime, in his recollec

tions of foreign travel, published in the 
New York Observer, furnishes ibis ac
count of the present condition of Be’l.le- 
hem :

The village of Bethlehem contains from 
twelve (p fifteen hundred souls—souls these 
people hate—and the Christian traveller 
enters ils street—it is mostly built on one 
long street—with painful reflections a« he 
thinks of being in the city of David and 
the native place of the Soifof God, while 
the people are wholly given lo idolatry, or 
sunk in superstition eo gross and sensual as 
lo make ilieir views of ihe way of life by 
Jesus Chriei, as dark and dangerous, as if 
the light of the gospel had never broken in 
for i amgle moment on their minds. A 
few years ago there were several families 

' here who followed the false prophet Mo
hammed, bui a ) frequ-nt and fierce became 
the difficulties bet teen them and the otneis 
who bore the name of Christian, that the 
Pasha look a very summary mode of «ruling 
ihe disputes—he drove all the Mohamme
dans out of the place, and lore down tbeir 
houses. If this was t hard, u was a very 
effectual mode of disposing of a troublesome 
euhjeci, and it allows lo whst s depth of 
subjection the inhabitants of this sacred 
country ire reduced. Now, tbe Bethle
hem lies are all of them Roman Caiholic, 
Greek and Armenian Christians, living in 
no belter h si mon y cf feeling with one ano
ther than they did with ibe Arabs, hut they 
ire restrained by the arm of power from 
outbreaks which disturb the pease of the 
iown.

Tbr-y have tbeir three convent* wiihm 
tbe same outer walls, known by ibe names 
of ibe several sects, and each claiming 
ihe sanctity that belong* lo the posses
sion of the holy place*. In the tame great 
locioaufr, a so, is a vast edifice, suppo
sed tu te the church built by Helena, the 
c-ie irated mother of the Empyiur Cons’an
ime, though others e«v her church was de
stroyed by .he Moslems, and ihe prtsen' 
temple was erected on the same sue. And 
ibis church, it is held, is built on ihe spot 
where our Lord was born. Under tbe 
church I entered the chapel in which they 
showed us the pretended manger, or rather 
one made to resemble it, for tbe origins1, 
they say, was earned to Rome, in which 
ibe lufant Jeeus was laid. A few feet from 
the manger is ao aiiar occupying «aye spot 
where the Msgi stood when they offered 
their gifte of gold, frankincense, and myrrh. 
A brilliant star, to represent the one which 
stood over the place “ where tbe young 
child was," now marks tbe spot where it is 
be lewd that ihe Saviour waa born.

In my travel* in Italy and the East I have 
often found ihai the stables for the caule 
are fined up with comfortable places for 
bed*, alter tbe manner of tbe bertha on 
shipboard, and in them the men wbo bave 
the care of tbe borne are aceuatooed to

sleep. If tbe hotel ia ielluf guests, any one 
would prefer t* take a bed in tbe stable 
where he would-be protected from the night 
air, raibnr than to lie out, end it was not 
therefore eo unusual and trying a circum
stance, aa it appears at Bret view that Jo
seph end Mary should be compelled to take 
refuge for the night in tbe stable. Tbe 
same cause, the registry of all persona who 
belonged originally to Bethlehem and must 
now resort here to be toned, or enrolled for 
taxation, might have brought others here 
on ihe same errand, and made the inns in
adequate 10 furnish beds. And il is not 
an nnusual practice, even now, in this 
nme country, lo u*o one-half of the house 
lor a siable, end ibe other for ihe family, 
while there ia no sign of a partition between 
them. I here elepl in t hie way my seif, and 
aa one manger bed no horse before it, An
tonio occup ed-il for hi* bed, and made no 
complaint of hie lodging. Tne neighing ol 
one of the horaes awakened me in the 
mgh(f but Antonio, whose ears were much 
nearer to the animal, did not hear il.

But if Joseph snd Mary had been per
sons cf wealth end consideration, undoubt
edly 44 room in the inn’r would have been 
mad» for them, and the fact that they were 
compelled to resort to ibe stable, and espe
cially under their peculiar circumstances of 
trial and peril, allows the humiliation to 
which the Son of God became subject, ip 
taking upon himself ihe form of mau !

The manger ia in the hands of the Ro
man Catholics, and the Greeks and ihe 
Armenians have no'hing to do with it.— 
The altar of the wise men is common lo all, 
but may be used in regular turns. Tbe 
altar over the star belongs exclusively to 
ibe Greeks and Armenians, ihe former hav
ing the precedence. Around tbe alar, an- 
iren golden pendant lamps are kept con
stantly burning, of which ibe Armenians 
have six, ibe Gierke six, end ihe Roman 
Catholics lour. Into tbe great Church, the 
possession of which is divided between the 
Greeks snd Armenians, these monks enter 
by different doors and maintain their worehip 
within the same walls. The Roman Catho
lics hare no other privilege in it, bul 10 pass 
through on iheir way lo the chapel below 
Bul the division of ibe ho!y ground is car
ried even further than this, and the cave 
where they pretend Joseph and Mary were 
hid, previous lo their going down into 
Egypt with the infant Jesus, be'ongs 10 tbe 
Romanists, while that of the shepherds 10 
whom the inge's appeared, is gireo lo ihe 
Greeks. But if any of these three contend
ing sects coold get ihe power, they would 
quickly diive out the other two, and such 
will be ihe result when the French take 
possession of Turkey, in behalf of ihe Pope 
of Rome, assuming the protectorate ul 
Palestine, which will then be a Roman 
Catholic see.

But how changed ihe birthplace ol Jesus 
from whst ii was >lie night when Maiy look 
refuge here ! The *' Grotto of ihe N-itivi- 
ty," as the place is now called, is a gorge
ous chapel, and thirty-two eieg.nl lamps, 
the gills of sovereigns and princes, shed 
lustre over ihe pol.-hed marble manger, 
and the painting* lint if present the M >gi 
offering tbeir gii ? to .be holy child. Here 
ihe pilgrims from other lands were prostrat
ing ihem-elves before ihe altars, und when 
they bad finished their devotions, I follow
ed them up into the church where ihe priest 
gave them ihe sacrament of our Lord's sup
per from a basket of bread, talking and 
laughing wuh them aa they received it, and 
now and then slapping them on ihe back in 
ihe excitement of his ghe! Blessed mas
ter ! do they thus degrade the myetery ol 
ihy death on the very place of ihy birth !

And then with feeling more of disguei 
than of reverence, with a son of sickness 
ai heart, I was lid lo the cell of Jerome 
where he lived for years and translated ihe 
Old Testament into the Latin longue—and 
then to the lomb of Eusebius, aod still on 
till we were shown the spot where by 
Herod's order ihe children were slsin.— 
Aod here the folly of trtdition became in
tolerable, as the monk showed us the skele
ton hand of one of ihtse little ones, sei in 
a frame and covered wuh gauze. 1 turned 
away relieved to gel out ol the presence ol 
such fellows, and anxious to be allowed 
alone in wander and medilsle among these 
scenes that are inure sacred to me ihan to 
these relic-mofigermg monks, and supersti
tious pilgrims.

LET US SEASON TOGETHER

HOLLOWAY’S PILLS.

WHY ARE WK SICK ?

eilthsê been the lot ot the human race to be weighed down 
y disease and suffering UvLLOWAT’S I’lLLs are spe 
eially adapted to the relief of the WEAK, the > LRVulg 

the DELICATE, and the INFIRM, of all dimes, ages 
sexes and constitution. Froteeeor Holloway personally 
superintends the manufacture of hie medicine*, and offers 
them to a free and enlightened people, as the best remedy 
the world ever saw for the removal of disease.

These Pills Purify the Blood.
These famous Fills are expressly combined to operate 

on the stomach, the liver, the kidneys, the lungs, tbe skb 
and the towels, correcting any derangement in «heir funr 
ions, purifying the blood, the very lountaio of life, and 
hue curing dieea>e in all it* forms.

Dyspepsia and Liver Complaints.
Nearly half the human race have ta>an these Pill*. It 

has been pioved in all part? of the world, that nothiLg 
bas been round equal to them in case* of disorders of the 
liver, dyspepsia and stomach complaint» generally. Tbty 
soon give a healthy tone to those organ*, howe ver much 
deranged, and when all other means have failed

REDDLVG’S

RUSSIA SALVE
Vegetable Ointment.

Introduced in 1826.

Twenty-five Years' Experience 
Has Established tbe Russia Salve as the

VERT BEST REMEDY

FiR Cuts, Bums, Scalds, Chilblains, Flesh Wounds, 
Chapped Hands, Biles, Felons, Bores, Injury by Spite- 
ter*, Frostbitten parts of the body, bore ee, Old Sores 

Pike, Ac.
Twenty Jive Cents per Box,

Brief History of Ihe Botkin Salve.
About tbe year 18l8, a Russian, who had served »* a 

soldier in the Imperial army, during the disastrous cam
paign of Napoleon, arrived in Boston trom Cronstadt, and 
shortly got work at hi* trade, (a currier) in C harlestown 
near Boston. He wa* pood after taken sick ; and during 
his illness he was attended by a kind hearted c ergyman 
of that town, who did arl in his power for tie rvliet of 
the poor Russian. Though be grew worse ever) day, the 
benevolent clergyman did not abate hie kindness, but 
was more and more attentive ; and at last, when the Rus
sian felt that he was soon to die, he motioned his bene lac 
tor to his bedside, thanked him lor his kindness, and as 
the only return be could make, presented him with the 
recipe of a remarkable Ointment, which-had been need 
with great sucteee by the burgeons ol the Russian army 

“ prepared a small quantity, and was con- 
" ‘ J l soon after, bis lamily 

who gave it tae
S'

1------------ * . . , -

ts great value, but dying boo 
~*r, Redding,

vinced ,
disposed of tbe recipe to Mi , 
name of “ Rtentso e Rcs&xa 3»lvs •

Such ie tbe Imtory of the introduction of Raddin;'* 
Ru-is salve to the American public Iteexcelknt fcor.»e 
qualities Iu coring and healing where other remedies have 
failed—in no instance doing injury, but always dving good 
—have CF* its way Into puulie favor, unti: now, when 
the Froprietore can boast of the patronage of every «pm 
inanity upon this continent—in short of every intelligent 
people wbo read a newspaper.

The first great end distinguishing feature of Redding’* 
Ruse a Salve Ointment is it» power to rrduc* Ir üammstiou 
It is vain to hepetor relie*,cr ivr cure in any complaint, 
unie»* the inûammatioB attending it be conquered or 
*ouJed down. Nature will not give hauling or neaiih tv 
any part or function of the body while throbbing e: fret
ting with inflammation. The moment Inflammation sub
sides. nature comes kindly to the rutierer’e relief, and at 
once institute* the healing proenae. And it is in this vital 
particular that the Russia Halve Ointment ie sovereign aac 
potent.

In no Instance will the application of Redding’s Russia 
Skive interfere with the Rtmedic* administered by a re
gular Fb> eician, hut wul aid ail such as are proper to be 
administered.

Tht* Serve is put up in neat metal boxes, with an en
graved wrapper, dal. copyrighted, without which none 
are genuine Price A cents a box ; medium sise boxen 6b 
ente ; very large boxes for lamily use fl. Bold by a*) 

dealers in j atent Medicines, n.1 tbe Drugrhb», and by 
meet of the principal country «'ores m the United States, 
Canada. New Brunsw**, Novi kcotia, Prince hdward 
island, Newfoundland, and Cape Breton.

Beptember U

General Debility.—Ill Health.
4. Many of the most despotic Governments have opened 
thter Cu*tom Houses to the introduction of these Pills 
that they may become the medicine ot the ma-ees. Learn 
ed College* admit that this medicine is the Vest remedy 
ever known for person* ot oe icate health, or where the 
yatem has been impaired, as its invigorating properties 
ever fail to afford relief.

Female Complainte.
No Female, ÿouneor old, should be without this ce.e 

brated medicine It corrects and regulate* the monthly 
courses at ail periods, acting in many ca»e» like a churn. 
It is also the best and safles medicine that can be give* 
to children of all ages, and for any complaint ; conse
quently no family should be w ithout it.
Thett celebrated Pille ore wonderfully t/flcacioue in tk 

following complaint».

Female Irregular- Scrofula or King 
it?es, , RyU,

Ft vers of all I Sors Throats.

Ague
Asthma.
B i 1. i o u s Com- 

plaints,
Blotches on the

skin,
Bowel Complaints 
Colic*,
Constipation 

of the Bowels, 
Consumption, 
Debility,
Dropsy,
Dysentery,
Erysipelas,

Fits, I
Gout,
Head ache, 
Indigestion, 
Inflammation, 
Jaundice,
Liver Complaints, 
Lumbargo,
Files,
Rhuematism, 
Retention of Urine

Stone and Gravel 
Secondary Syrop

Tie Doulereaux, 
Turn’ urs,
Vl4'^"-----
Venereal A f fee 

\ Uons,
I Worm*, all kinds 
Wralmese, fro 
whatever causes 

! k., ft

Sob Agents ia Nova Scotia—J. F.Cochran A Co 
Newport. Dr. Harding, Windsor G . N. Fuller, Ho 
ton. Moore andChipman, Keatvilie, E Caldwell anu 
Tuppet, Cornwallis J. A. GIMmm, Wllmoi. A. B. Pi- 
per, Bridgetown. R. Guest, Yarmouth. T.fR. Patillo. 
Liverpool. J. F. More, Caledonia, Mies Carder, Flees 
ant River. Robe West, Bridgwater, Mrs. Neil,Lenen- 
bargh, B. Legge.Mahone Bay. Tacker 4c Smith, Truro 
X. Tapper Sc Co, Amherst. R B Hoestls, Wallace. W. 
Cooper, Pegweek. Mrs Robson* Pietoo. TE Frsier, 
New Glasgow. J AC Jo#t, Guysboroogh Mrs. Nor 
rls, Can«o. P. Smith, Port Mood. T. Sc J. Jo#t, 8yd 
sey. J. Maiheeson, Brasd’Ofr.

Soldat the Establishment ol Profeosor Holloway, 24 
Strand, London, and by moat respeetable Dregglete an I 
Dealers In Medicine thr foghou; the civilized world. Pri
ée* in Nova Scotia are 4a.8«t.,ie. kd.,6e. 3d., ltie.8d.jWi 
4d, and SOe.each Box.

JOHN NAYLOR, Halifax* 
General igenifor NovaSeotie.

Directions for the Guidance ol Patiente are affixed to 
each pot or box.

XT There is a considerable saving in taking the I ar, ex 
i/e# December id, 1866.

$100—Proclamation,
To the Mayor and Citizens of 

Philadelphia and the Union.

I PROPOSE to test my Electric Oil cn aav cnee o
KÀeermauem, Sewrnlgm, FereJpsi», Jkatkmo, PUeo. 9out, 

Fever and Ague. Tetter, Ft Ion», Swelling*, Vrampt, thmf 
new, and to forfeit lo any public institution, tbe Mar or 
mav name, floO. if ray genuine Electric uii dews not 
make an effectual cure In each cnee.

Dr- J. C. Van Dorcn. Trenton, !f. J.. an old and sxpc
—-—' -aan, came------------ * "-------

He sever

year past. He says

rlenced genUoman, earn# to ray establishment on Bator 
"« sever had failed ia a single cost of 

xmyoa.’' Be boys several down at a
toy and said

it is raœh
in nemrg to* Oil ngkr. I bave no trouble la curing Pues 
■tonesi My. and I do not nee tajerivu* mtéttmm My 
pare “ Electric Vil” à* enough. Be careful of tbe coun
terfeits. all my bottles most have my name hi the gluon 
- Ail tbe cones adeenwed in this paper • year or two 
past wet* made by my Oil. Boo tbe certiorates of JOO 
etiw*a*. A K SMITH. CheeaMt

Agency in Nova Seotie, for the Proprietor Dr. Smith, 
at Morton s Mediae! Warehouse,» Granville St., HalifeX

MATTHEW H. RICHEY,
Barrister sad Auoejwj at Law,

orncx-so, ay- _jbd sow.
ouirOile. "

R. Ra It,
The Quickest Time on Record

WE have time and again asserted and proved that our 
Remedies have and will stop pain, and cure the pa 

tient ol di*eaee, quicker, safer and more effectual thaï 
any other medio lue or method m the world,

Until Rad way’s Ready Relief was introduced to the 
world, w ho ever heard of the most agonizing pains being 
slopped in a lew moments 7 of the work, and in
firm being suddenly re*tored to strength ? of the lame 
disjointed and crip led taken from their crutches, nhd 
every limb and member of the body restored to soundnee*. 
elasticity and vigour in a f>w hours 7 ot tbe bed-ridden 
for month* ai d year* raised from their beds of disease in 
one single night ? Rad way’s Ready Relief ha» done tills, 
and is doing ft every day, hundreds throughout tbe United 
dtales can testify io the remarkable quick time made 
Rad way’s Ready Relief in stopping pain.

TIMK TABLE.
We request tbe attention of the render r? faA out ol 

thousands of care*- of cures made, and pains stopped by 
Had way’s Ready Belief, Resolvent and Régulât re.

HT* Khiuhxatic Fais*.—The most severe Fan xysm* 
of Rheumatism have been stopped in Art minute», after 
the first application of the Ready Relief.

NzvaâLtiic Sfasms.—The most torturing darts ol 
this terrible pain ha* been root bed and entirely stopped 
in Unminute», after the tiret application.

E7* Lumbago r*Tirr Bacx—Fains acres j tbe loine and 
small of the back ; pains along the spine ; pains in the 
ehest and shoulder Made* The most severe Paroxysms 
of pain have Leeu entirely stopped by five minuit» rubbing 
with the Ready Relief. Let those who bare taken a re
cent cold, and are suffering from any of these unpleasant 
pains, give th » paiutul partent* minute» rubbing, and you 
will enjoy ease and comfort. A dose of Radway’» Regu
lators will restore regularity to ithe system and withdraw 
from tbe intestines all Irritating and unhealthy deposits.

Blexoms raox tax lungs.—Rad way's Renovating 
Resolvent will. In a few minutes check bemorrages from 
the lungs or throat. In cases where tbe patient coughs 
up clots of blood or pus, streaked with blood. Radway’s 
Resolvent will eoon remove the difficulty.

ZJr“ Sabah II ammono, of No. 196 East 32d st , had a b d 
cough for two year* ; *he coughed up sometimes half a

2nt of blood during the night, she was cured in seven 
y* by the Relief and Resolvent.
Rad way’s Heuovarmg Resolvent is for the cere of all 

Chronic and old established tiisea*es ; of Humours, Skin 
Diseases, Scrofula, Bronchitis, Bad Couche, Dyspepsia, 
dyphilis, Bores, Ulcer*, Tumour*, Nodes, Swellings, Rad 
way's Renovating Resolvent has cured tbe most fright
fully afflicted objects, who were covered from bead to foot 
with boiie, Bores, and Ulcers Even when tbe human 
body *»« §o frightfully mutilated Ly the lava of disease 
as to render it necessary that the leper should be banish 
ed from tbe presence of society, and be kept In separate 
apartments, as tbe havoc which disease had made in the 
human body was so disgusting as to shock and sicken 
the senses of the most intimate friends. Had way a Reno 
vating Resolvent has given to such objects new and 
héalthy bodies, and filled the veins with a ireeh, pure ana 
healthy stream of blood.

ZF" Scablst Frvxx — Radwaj ’e Ready Relief and Re
gulators bave cured more canes of bear let Fever during 
the past year than all the Doctors in the United butes 
put together.

IT' Small Pox.—Rad way’s Relief i* a disinfectant for 
all Infectious diseases. Wash the hands and take a do#e 
ol tbe Heady Relief internally, and you need not fear to 
visit the most Infectious places.

XT lNfiAMrrtE» — We have known old mra and women 
wbo were borne down with ashes, pains, weakness of the 
joints, and ether Infirmities of age, by bathing with tbe 
Heady Relief became active, vigorous, lively and supple. 
Li t those who now have to use walking sticks, crutch»s, 
Ac , from weakness of the joente,rroD themseven with 
the Ready Relief and you wifi no longer oee«l the aid of 
walking sticks or anything else—your own legs will do 
their duty and carry you sale

XT Ruxlmatxsm.--William Freely w%* rvlKved of the 
most totturing pam* ra fifteen minute* after he had tried 
the Relief, and wa* enabled to get out of bed in which he 
had laid for over fifteen months, in 12 hours arter be had 
first used the Reiki.

XT Caaoxic Rhicxat:s*—Ot ten year*’ duration has 
been cured in r*x day* by the use cf Rad way's Relief, Re 
solvent and Regulators ; bo pain was tell half an hour 
alter the Kelkf was tlr«t spirited.

XT Tooth A chi.—In over loO^OO twee where the Re
lief has hern used. it has never taken over five minute» to 
stop the most excruciating frain.

XT Hxad Ache.—In fifittn minuter the most terrible 
sick or nervous head aches have been cured by tbe Relic] 
and Regulators-

XT Bca.\* and Scalos.—Radwat > Ready Relief ha» 
never failed in taking the tire out of the worst burns and 
scalds In live minutes *fW it i? applied.

XT boas Te. o<t —In five mmuini Kadway’s Reaoy R*» 
lie! will remov*. the soreness from the mot; severe sore

XT Snrr Necks — From cold or otherwl-e, Bedway • 
Relief w ill remove the stiffnee* b) fi t mmtuer rubbing.

XT iiOa&sssis*—Radwav’• Relief and Regulators wiil 
re.lore iud curu the most desperate attacks, in one hour 
and a haH.
j Lltficclt BaiATHiNS —In five minutet Radway'* 

Relief will enable you to birazhe free and **?y.
XT Bab Cocgh.—Rad way's Reçoivent and Relief ba« 

stopped be stunt tr« uhleevine and annoying cough in fij 
teen rm^utet.

Bad « ou>*.— Are ttvtriably cured in tirette l^ur* by 
the Regulator* and R- lief.

XT lxrLCasaa—The roost severe attacks are removed 
by one Lieh: .» operative of the Relief and Regmaturs 
‘jT w« on** «'ocas —Thousands of oases' ot Whoop 

in* Cough have been cured in a few toys by the Resol
vent ar «l Relief, and, if the Whooting Cough is preveknt 
in the neUbourhood, thoee who-taki half a tea epoonfui 
of Ready Rrltef in a little water, enoe or twice per day, 
will never catch it. Rad way’s Relief tootfois the in fee 
two of “ Whoopiog'C<Migh.”

XT MaraLia—kadway’s Regulator* and Relief will

E revent au attack ot Meas.ee, and it afflicted, will care 1 
l tkree dmyo
XT Dra*xrx»T.—Rad wav’s Relief has eared the most 

ttvere attacks ra fifteen mmute».
XT A ooas Leo roa 21 Ysaw—Cured in three weeks 

by Kadway’s Relwl, Ac. Mr I. H. KILGO, a merchant 
of higr. standing ia Lahioogs, Ga . says, ♦- That a gentle 
man wfco. lor 21 year*, had been afflicted with a «ore leg, 
that resisted every kind of treatment wee effeeiual'y 
eu*ed I* tAr*« vee»kt, by Rad way’s Ready Relief, Résolves! 
and Regulator*.”

XT F‘V*a axb Aecs —If IRadway’s Re'tef is tax en Ii 
large dose* of a table spoonful every hrar for three hours 
before the Parcxytm* are expect*j, sed a large dcee d 
Regulators taken, ho more A*ue and >*ver will troobJt 
you, the same treatment ol lowed up for a week, net » 
particle of Ague poison would remain in tbe system.

IT Bouocs Come—In Are minutes after Rad way’i 
Ifcwljr Keittf to takes, the met ptit.ru I tnmtioe. Is th. 
stomach and violent vomiting will cesse , a dose ol Reru 
latora should be swallowed. In six h rare the patten. 
wj*l eajvy ease and com tort, and eat ire freedom Don
billiOUSDCM.

XT drum»*—Radway , ReH»f applied tv tbe sprain*» 
«lmb or » trained muscle or tendon, will remove aiJ ao»« 
neas and restore the Injured parts to their natural stisngu 
in ton »r fifteen minutes ^
. 1 Belief a.d Regulators an
• “laserag to the narrow , te a few minutes after the Relid 
is taken, the moot dismal fee,rag* of the nervous giro wa* to joy jnddeiwkL Th-a RemSra -rJSh^aTd braes

THE COLONIAL
Life Assurance Company.

CAPITAL, £1,000,000, STG.
GOVERNOR,

THl BIGHT HONOCBABLB
The Enrl of Elgin end Kincardine.

HEAD OFFICE.
Edinburgh, 6, George Street.

UOVa”SCOTIA
HX4i> oFricr. Halifax.

Hob. M. B. ALMUN, Bssker.
Hoo. william A BLACK, Banker
LEWIS BLISS. t«.
CHARLES TWINING. B*q , IHrrBter.
JOHN BAY Lt- l KLANO. Eeu
Hon. ALEXANDER KEITH, Merchant

Medical Advisers,
DANIEL McNElL PARKER, M l>.
LEWIS JOHNSTON, M. ».

Agent,
MATTHEW II. RICHEY

Agencies in Nova Scotia.
XAmA.’-i-R B Dickey, teq. ; XsiMketu. Jeeee Or.y, 
E(K1 ; Bridgetown. Thoroae Spurt. fc> . KentruU, T W . 
Harris. Keq. ; Liverpool. J N é Marsn^ti, E«q. ; Lunen- 
bmg. 11. 8 Joel, Evq | Pin+n J t^icSThn bq* j Png 
we*A, Anti* B. . handler, Req. ; 1>**y Hon. A. G- Ar 
chibald ; Sydney, C B. V E' Leonard, Juur , B*q , 
Yarmouth. U- ▲ Grantham, Isq

Tbe annual revenue* of the C ompany exawds 
Stirling, and it» accumulated fund £223.7» eterltnL'.— 
The first Division ot profits made in 18*4 gave a Bono* 
of £2 per cent, per annum to e«ch policy. The next Di 
vision will take place in 186#, and paitke assuring In 
the current year secure the advantage ol an additional 
year’s Bonus. The rate# of tbe Company ara on the 
lowest scale consistent with security of the assured ; and 
its general regulations and conditions are movt liberal 
and advantageous, having been framed with ^special 
reference to Colonial residence.

Full prv f.pec'u*e*, of which an examination ie confi
dently invited, may be had of any of the Agents, or on 
.ppl«,Ws ,o ,h. usd«..KLrHEw h MCHEY

Dec. 18- General Agent.

■n
Dr. McLANE’S

celebrated

vermifuge
LIVER’piLtS.

Tw.^tht best Pnpsr.Uo^efl

They
mended as 
Cure-alls, but 
what their
ports.

The

are not icccna-
L nivçrsa^

T1/ for
pirns

expelling XVorms

Unity Fire and Life
Insurance Associations, 

OF LONDON.
CAPITAL, £2 500,000 STERLING.

Board of Management for Nova Scotia, F. 
Edward Island and Newfoundland- 

DIRECTOR*.
u o* JOMLPU HOWK. M. r. r , Clsitmam. 
DONALD MURRAY. t>q.
WM. J. SI AlRS. B«|.
JOHN TOBIN. Bfq . M P. P^ >
Ho». BENJAMIN Wit*. M. P. P

MEDICAL OFFICER*. '
Ho» WM. t.RIHOR M D ,
PAIRKK MOLUJY, Etij . M. E>

SOLICITOR. 
l’ETTR LYNCH, Par 

SURVEYOR.
WILLIAM FINLAY, Etij 

SECRETARY AND MANAGER.
james h. liddell.

Advantages to Insurers in the Fire 
Department

PARTICIPATION in rwo Third# of the Profit# ; and
------  b.------ -» *-irgw prop? ie -

the London
À as a guarantee to Insurer*, beyond the fai 
tarv. consisting of six thousand ahar-holdcrs.
Director* have depofi’ed £l0.00u htg , in the Bauk
Brlti’-h North Am'nca, to be permanently invested as 

All ion»es will be TW.bJSecurity Fund. All lows* will be promptly settled 
the Local Board without reference to En^tmnd. Thor 
a subscribed and untourkid rapunl of £l I vt#,f;G7 Stg , aud 
a krtmium income ot £33,voo per annum Ihe bu-iues* 
of the Unity Fire lmurunce Aspeclatlon continue* lo In
crease, and lie popularity throughout England to h - fully 
maintained, despite the efforts made to loever its HÜuding . 
and the Director* of thi* Branch haring faithlully Inve* 
tlgated the state ol its a flairs, have no hesitation in 
recommending it to the Public. They hays also resolved 
•o place the -atis of insurance as low aa the safety of both 
the shareholders and the public Will admit, and thus bring 
the benefit* of insurance against Fire within the range of 
all partira ; depending more upon the lumber of Insur
ance* tfleeted with them. th.Dqna high rate ol premium.

Tbe be*t evidence^the continued and growing popu
larity of this association may be found in the fast that 
the London Office alone efh-cted., In the last two week* of 
October end the first .u November, 1856, 600 Policies 
covering £304,861 Stg-
Advantage# to Insurer# in the Unity Life 

Department
Person* assuring tbeir live*, can, after five annual 

payments, discontinue their Policies without lose, as the 
office will gtve a paid up Policy for all the premia®* 
received

Blank form* and Prospectus ran be hed on applteatten 
at thi* office, or from the Age As in the country districts. 

---------  OFFICE—PRINCE STREETHALIFAX 
December 19

* B 7 A F. ”

LIFE ASSURANCE SOCIETY
CHIEF OFFICE

43, Moorgate Street, London.

THE Society I* chiefly, but not exclusively devoted 
the Assurance of the live* of member* of the Weeiey 

an Method i*t Societies, and of the hearer» and friend* o 
that religious connexion Aworeneee, however, may b 

Tested upon all assurable live*.
One-half, at least, of the Director* are chosen from 

credited Member* of the Wesley!*n Methodist Societies.
The advantage» it offer* to Assurer* include all the ben 

elite which have been developed dorinx the progrene of 
the system ot Life Assurance, but tbe following deserve 
especial notice.

Nine tenth* or ninety percent: of the Profits, ascert tin 
ed every five year*, divided among Policy-holders having 
paid Three Annual Premium* :

Credit may be given for one half the Premiums, upon 
whole Life Policies, for Five Year*.

Policies which may lapse, ftnm Non-payment of the 
Premium, may be renewed ft any period not exceed iw 
Six Months, satisfactory proof being given that tbe Life 
assured 1* in good health, and on tne payment of a small 
Fine.

Assured Person* (not being;wafaring by profession 
will be allowed to proceed- in time of peace. In decked 
eeeel#, to any port in Europe, and return, without extra; 
charge or previous permission of tbe Directors^

No claim disputed, except In ease of palpable fraud ; a» 
nintentions! error Will not vitiate a Policy.
Ail claims paid within Filly day* ol their belag passed 

by the Board.
No *tampe,entrance money, or fseaofany kind, nor any 

charge made for Policies.
Thirty days are allowed foe tbe payment of the Tree- 
. from the date of Its becoming due.

The following Table gives t\e Scale of Bonus 
allocated to ike Holders of Polictet oj Tsn 
Years' duration.

TowTT

Vermifuge, for

from
the human system, has 
also been administered 
with the most satisfactory 
results to various animals 
subject to Worms.

The Liver Pills, fo^ - 

the cure of Livfr Com

plaint, all Bilious De

rangements, Sick Head

ache, &c.
Purchasers will 

be particular to ;
Dr. C. McLane’s Cele
brated Verm i rue,:: and 
Liver Pills, prepared by

if

; t

sole proprietors, Pitts
burgh, Pa., and take no 
other, as there are various 
other preparations now 
before the public, pur
porting to be Vermifuge 
and Liver Pills. All 
others, in comparison 
with Dr. McLane’s, are 
worthless.

The genuine McLane’s 
Vermifuge and Liver 
Pills can now be had at 
all respectable 1 Drug 
Stores.

FLEMING BUG'S,
CO Wood St., Pittsburgh, Pa.

Sole Propriété*

M

M

DYER’S HEALING
EMBROCATION

, an - . . •

EXTE RNAL*"1'INTERNAL,
REMEDY

Age at Sum
Entr'ceiaeeurod.

*1,000 
1,000 

| 1.000 
1,«< 1

• Bonus** ad-
Am t paid ded to the ,aow peyabti 

w> office »um assured at he death 
i lift ten year*, ief the Aw’d
* 348 lt“Ô . JÊ147 10 0 i £\,Uno t

27» 11 6 1M « « 1.14» 1 a
SÎ4 11 8 168 10 0 1,188 10 0
877 1 8 | 177 10 0 i 1,177 10 f>

The “ bTAS" Ejfllc# insures at aa low s rets as any of th 
Life Office#—and Weeiey an M inlet#* rs have the advantage 
«/fa dii-ccuDt from their annu 1 premtum of five per cent 
—Further Information may be obtaii e-i at the office of Ihe 
Agent, 81 Water h reot, or fr^m the Metical Refvree.G ■ Se
ville bl*wt.

R H BLACK. ID MO. BLACK Ja
Mrlical Referee. j Agaat

April 26. y | ra

TU18 valuable Eaterngl and Jhierp*' Remedy ylto 
ed with a skillful and ficteati* < hemlst. wlteg 

it difficult to obtain an article tliat woul’4_WÎ1k yf 
and in a short space of time, effect a cure of 
Bruise*. Cut*, Burn*, ke. By various exjerlaetjljj 
length discovered a pieparaiion which atimrred tetm 
sanguine ex j act at .on*, ar.i Jt- peculiar vtrfurs l^toj 
known to hie ftkmls. he was induced by them 
it for generef use

Since its first Introduction to tbe public to" 
tent addition* end improveme» U here becnltoB* 
composition*. Increasing it* value ai d n-akln^ff Offto 
bie to e greater nuaiber ol d!*#•*•«*«, eepecialiy 
the stomach •nd-bow*!*, and It 1* now u**d t»msn 
with, If possible, greeteç eooce** then kxtern*y*

DYKE'S

Healing Embrocaton ]
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